Schools for Advanced Students at Universities and Gifted Centers
(Listed in State Order)(September 2013)

Arizona State University
Herberger Young Scholars Academy
Kimberly Lansdowne, Contact
4701 W. Thunderbird RoadMC 0750
Glendale, AZ 85306
Email: herbergeracademy@asu.edu  Phone: 602-543-8274
School Serves: Secondary
Curriculum Focus: Cambridge International Assessment  Selective admissions: Yes
Criteria used for admission: A successful candidate is one who: 1) Needs the Academy to be successful (educational needs not currently being met) 2) Is Motivated to be successful  3) Is Ready for academic acceleration
Scholarships available based on need: Yes

University of Denver/Institute for the Development of Gifted Education
Ricks Center for Gifted Children
Amanda Strickland
2040 S. York St.
Denver, CO 80210
Email: ricksctr@du.edu  Phone: 303-871-3715
School Serves: PS-8th grade
Curriculum Focus: Integrated Curriculum  Selective admissions: Yes
Criteria used for admission: Dependent on the age of the child. For more information go to http://www.du.edu/ricks/admissions/process.html
Scholarships available based on need: Yes

Hunter College/Hunter College Gifted Center
Hunter College Campus Schools
71 East 94th Street
New York, NY 10128
Website http://www.hchs.hunter.cuny.edu/  Phone: 212-860-1267
School Serves: K-12
Curriculum Focus: No specific curriculum focus  Selective admissions: Yes
Criteria used for admission: Two set of admissions: one for entrance to K and one for entrance to high school (7-12)
Scholarships available based on need: Yes
Columbia University, Teachers College /Hollingworth Center

**Hollingworth Preschool**
Lisa Wright
Box 170525 West 120th Street
New York, NY 10027

**Email:** lrw22@columbia.edu  **Phone:** 212-678-3851

**School Serves:** Preschool

**Curriculum Focus:** No specific curriculum focus  **Selective admissions:** Yes

**Criteria used for admission:** Testing, parent information, interview

**Scholarships available based on need:** Yes

---

University of Tulsa

**University School**
Debra Price
800 South Tucker Drive
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104

**Email:** debra-price@utulsa.edu  **Phone:** 918-631-5084

**School Serves:** preschool through 8th grade

**Curriculum Focus:** Developing creative producers in all fields